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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
HASTINGS COLLEGE OF THE LAW 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
MEETING OF THE FINANCE COMMITTEE  
AGENDA 
 
Thursday, August 20, 2020 at 10:15 a.m.  
 
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic and the Shelter-in-Place order by the City and County of San 
Francisco, the meeting will be will held virtually, via the Zoom video conferencing platform. 
Participants and members of the public may join the meeting via the web link or dial-in numbers 
listed in the public notice of this meeting linked here: http://www.uchastings.edu/board. 
 
1. Roll Call 
Director Tom Gede, Chair 
Director Andrew Giacomini 
Director Claes Lewenhaupt 
Director Courtney Power 
Director Chip Robertson 
Director Albert Zecher 
2. Public Comment 
This is an opportunity for members of the public to comment on agenda items. Public 
comment on any agenda item will be limited to no more than three (3) minutes per 
speaker. Large groups or organizations that wish to comment on a project or subject are 
encouraged to have a single representative speak for no more than three (3) minutes. 
3. Action Item: Approval of Minutes - May 14, 2020 
4. Report Item: 2019-20 Year-end Investment Report 
5. Report Item:  State Budget Report - Preliminary 2019-20 Year-end 
6. Action Item:  Core Operations - State Budget for 2020-21 
7. Report Item:  Core Operations – State Budget Planning for 2021-22 
8. Action Item:  General Enrollment Fee Resident and Nonresident Fee  Increase for 2021-
22 
9. Action Item:  Auxiliary Enterprises - Revised Budget for 2020-21 for COVID-19 
10. Report Item:  Non State Budget Report - Preliminary 2019-20 Year-end 
11. Action Item:  Non-State Budget for 2020-21 
12. Report Item:  Preliminary 2019-20 Year-end Auxiliary Enterprises Budget Report 
13. Action Item:  Long Range Campus Plan Budget for 2020-21 
14. Action Item:  State Contracts in Excess of $50,000 
14.1. Digital Marketing - LLM and MSL Programs - MF Digital 
14.2. Digital Marketing - JD Program - EAB Global, Inc. 
14.3. Web Services - Bar Preparation – Adaptibar 
14.4. Contract Extension– UC PATH- HSV Solutions, Inc. 
14.5. Sidewalk Cleaning and Urban Alchemy Sidewalk Engagement Services – 
Tenderloin Community Benefit District -  Ratification 
14.6. Business Services Extension - UCSF Documents & Media Services 
14.7. West Library Maintenance Agreement - Library– West Group 
14.8. Document Processing Software- IT / Business Services - Docusign 
Government at Carahsoft 
15. Action Item:  Nonstate Contracts and Grants in Excess of $50,000 
15.1. Bond Counsel - Campus Housing Project- Orrick 
15.2. Real Estate Development -Legal Counsel- Reuben Junius & Rose 
15.3. Student Healthcare Services – Carbon Health Technologies, Inc. 
15.4. Construction Services – Kane Hall – Roebuck Construction 
15.5. Project Management - Kane Hall  - Conversion Management Associates 
15.6. Commonwealth Fund Grant – Consortium & UC Berkeley 
15.7. Commonwealth Fund Grant – C4i & UC Berkeley 
15.8. Sub Award--Arnold Ventures & UC Regents – Consortium 
15.9. Merger & Consolidation Study-Arnold Foundation Grant - C4i 
16. Action Item:  Gift Fee and Endowment Cost Recovery Fee – Proposal to Increase 
17. Action Item: Contract and Service Agreement Renewals for 20-21 in Excess of $50,000 
18. Action Item:  Changes to Financial Operation Policy Manual 
19. Report item:  Annual Report on Insurance Coverage 
20. Report Item: Listing of Checks and Wire Transfers Over 50,000 
21. Action Item:  Adjournment 
 
